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News outlets near and far continue to chronicle how the
University is navigating the COVID-19 pandemic and tap UD
experts for their insight on how it is a ecting American life.
Stories featured our virtual commencement celebrations,
student move-out and the ROTC's virtual commissioning
ceremony. Prominent outlets include NBC News, National
Law Journal and Spectrum News 1.
Dr. Amy Acton's handling of coronavirus crisis made her an
Ohio 'icon' — and a target
NBCNews.com
Christopher Devine, political science
University of Dayton celebrates grads
Spectrum News
Alex Powell, graduate
Record number of Flyers to graduate in virtual ceremonies
WHIO-TV
UD students to start getting belongings from housing May 15
ABC22/Fox45, WHIO-TV and WDTN-TV
UD researcher studies link between COVID-19 and loss of
smell
WDTN-TV, ABC22/Fox45 and Dayton Daily News
Julie Walsh-Messinger, psychology
Economists warn about long-term impact of unemployment
to Miami Valley
WHIO-TV
Richard Stock, Business Research Group 
University of Dayton ROTC to have digital commissioning
Dayton Daily News and ABC22/Fox45
ABA Council contemplates expanded powers, new distance
ed rules
National Law Journal
Andrew Strauss, School of Law
UD chosen as regional programming center by Ohio Cyber
Range Institute
WDTN-TV
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